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STATE 
OFFICE OF THE :;J~;~:\ GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
Name ~ 'L' 
... ........ .. .. ii=· 
Date ..... ~?::: .. ~ .······ · · ·· ······· ··, Maine 
... .. ... .. .. ..... ..... .. ........ 
. .. ..... ... .. .. ...... .. . .. .. . ~ 
Street Addte,s J,?{ (~ ;; 
City ortoW<r. .. ~~ ·········· · 
... .... .... ... . .. ......... . ... ........ . 
How long in United States . .3. .  J .::fr::~, ········ ····· .... .. ....... . ........ . 
Bom in ......... ~ ":- ... .............. ............ . How long in Mainc ... J.? . ;t~ • ~ .... .. . ·· ····· ··· 
If mauicd h .. ...... ···· ··· ······ ··· · ·· ······· Date of Bitth.~y / , / _ , 
' ow many ch 'ld ~ ··C:·F '· ...... '.IC . / !'I? I 
Name of em l J ;_ ,en ~ Occupation . a • < ,Li,;__ 
[Pm,nt of1~/,e' -~ ,()~ ~ ':c:. .'.~r '. 
Add,e,s of employe, ~ C ; : ~ = ....  ...... .... .... . •• 
English.... ··· ··· ······ ·· ... ....... . . 
Othe 1 .... ......... D~ : S:eak~ ~ Read 7u., . = 
' aneuages .... 1/.~.~ ........... ........ Write /·~······ ·· ······· 
.... .. .... .. .. .. ........... 
Have you mad e application for . . ) . citizenship? .... ~ . . . . . . .. 
Have you ever had . . 7 , military service? ~ .............. .. .. .... 
···· ······ ·· 
.... ... ... ..... ... .... ..... .. 
If so, where? . .. ..... ... . ...... .. ....... ... ....... .. .... ...... ... ... ... .. .... ... When? ........ ..... .. . 
Signature ... &...~ ·· 
......... -......... "" 
Witn"s;f/~ ...... .. ............. ...... . 
